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ahift the peopk-. II is really one of flood embaak-
ment. It i. not a dam across !he ~iver.' This 
flood embankment is on the leCt side 'Of the 
Ganga to protect mort" than 45 villages from the 
floods. The people who,are ioaide the embank-
ment, if they shift, it ,,,,11 indeed be very good, 
but I doubt "ery much' if !hey would, because 
this bank is at a distance; it is not at !he edge 
of thr. river; it i. at a ':isLance of about two 
miles, and the 1 villagen aBectrd are near the 
bank. TbtTefoJ't", I doubt it.-cry much. Any-
how, it is for tbe Government of Uttar Pradesh 
to t~e neo:ssan' st(,ps in that direction. 

tJ1~ Rail Tntial Eqalpm~t 

-657.; SHRI SOMCHAND SOLANKl: 
WiD the Minister ofRAlLWAYS be pleased to 
Itate: 

(a) whelher Govemmt'Dt haVl: drcided to 
manufacture u1tra-Iollle rail testing equipment 
indigt'Dowly ; 

(b) if 50, when the manufacture of !his 
equipmmt i5 likely to commence; and 

(c) what would be itl c.lSt price ? 

THE MINISTER OF RI.ILWAYS (SHRI 
HA.''1UMANTHAIYA): (a) No, Sir. HClWCver, 
an orner for 40 sets of Ultra-sonic Rail T ",ler 
was placed on an Ind:ao firm. who assemble 
the equipment out of components imported 
from West Germany, exa:pt for a few indigenous 
compon""l1 locally fabricated. 

(b) and (c). Docs not arise. 

SHRI SOMCHA,,1'ilD SOLANKI: May 1 
know from !he Minister which are the countries 
from wh:n: we are importing such kinds of 
equ;pment, and what is their cost price ? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY A : In 1964, !he 
Indian Railways procured 16 rail testen of 
different types for tr ial purposes, and they were 
mostly frem Japan and USA. 

SHRI SOMCHAND SOLANKI: What is 
its co.t price ? 

SHRI HANUMANl'HAIYA: I do not have 
tbecost price stated here. 1 will supply it to Ih= 

hoD. Member when lr-tlhe information., 

SHRI SOMCHAND sOLANKI: May I 
know wheth~ the Govel'lUnent of ,India has 
dc:cidc:d to manufacture such ~ or equipme.t 
in !he public sector? 

SHRI : HANUMANTHA1Y~: Y~ Sir. 
That is a UStCul IlIIIgestion. As I said, wli' have 
not thought of it. I, Ihink we may th\uk of it 
for manufacturing it in !he public sector. 

MR SPEAKER: May I remind the Minister 
that luch observations find their way in lhe 
report "f !he Committee on Aaurances. So, 
you havc to be on your guard all the time. , 

SHRI B. V. NAIK : May I know from the 
hon. Mini.",r wllat is this Ultra-sonic Rail 
Te.ting Equipment? 

SHRI HANUMANTIlAIYA : If il is neero-
sary, I will mul it. They ha~ given me the 
brief. 

SHRI S. M. BA1'lERJEE: Circulate it or 
place it in the Lihrary. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
question. 

did nol follow the 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: He aaed 
wba I is this testing eq uipmen t. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: II seems to be a very 
complicated scientific tenninology. I do not 
know what it is. So, w! could not dllcws 
much about it. 

MR. &PEAKER : We will try 10 Itudy il 
now. 

SHRI B. V. NAlK: I will be gratd'ul if!he 
Minister tell. us about it. 

Dally Senlce of Utkal ltap ..... 

-659. SHRI K. PllADHANI: WiII the 
Minisler of RAILWAYS be pl~ to Itale: 

(a) whether there is a propoaal to convert 
the Bi-week)y Utkal Exprcu \0 daily Express 
and to reduce the running time of th;. Expre •• 
trllin; and 




